
6 lit Aimto O.H"n»en, Manistee, lumber,
h-lir Oooigo L. 'Vrcuu, Mujnnles, luiuuur*
F. hr Cecilia, MauUto«, lumitor,
U ow South Haven. HauUlco, lumber.
R ‘hr Vermont, Muskegon, Ummor.
I’ron Bkyinrk, 6t. Juupli, lumlior.
Belir 0. Mlvholium, Ltuiluglon, lumbar,
l> br Moutaun, Alpena, lumber.
£ Ur Wiillitui Home, Siglniw, lumber.
Bein' Tour Brothers, Mu.tkegim, ntniucr.
(i -ur Ll/z!c Do.ik, St, Joseph, lumucr,
e.ur Gauges, Duncan City, lumber.
IToy Plymouth. Buffalo, sundririt.
Llmi CuleaK'N M UitowuC, BUlulVtOfl,
B*mr Mmkcgon, Muukcgou, saiidiltl.
bclirDriver. Gallon, wood,
hebr Bello Brown. Manistee. railroad tics*
fK-Ur D. CulUlms. Mutilntcft, lumber,
ficow J. M. Hill. Manistee. lumber.
Hi'hr Wnu Smith, Soith Hitch, wood,
Scow S. I‘. Wilson, Houth Haven, wood,
t-iehr Eliza Day, Wnltc Lake, luineor.
Troy riillttilclubi-i, Buffalo, sundries.
Schr A. Jacusou, Muskegon, luim.tr,
Dclir Bnventh Ohio, White L dec, lumber.
Rrbr Sea Own, TwoRiven*, lumber.
Hour Glad Tiding*, White Like, lumber,
pebr Eila Ellluwood, Wiilto Labe, lumber*
Dchr C. Iluirlflon, White L ike, lumber.
t!cbrOttawa, Graud H.ivou, lumber.Drop Badger Stale,Buffalo, sundries.
Bcow Mermaid, Grand lilvor, lumber.
Pcow Marlon Dixon, Grand Haven, lumber.
DcowL. Painter, BonlU Haven, lumber.
Rcow D. Q. Wright, Sonin Haven, wood.
Bcbr Lumberman, Montague, shingles.
Bclir Rosa Belle, Muskegon, lumber.
Bcbr UiUo Bello, Muokogou, lumber.
Pchr L. B. Coalos, Muskegon, lumber.
Bcbr City of Milwaukee, Muakrgou. lumber.
Bcbr Helen Blond. Mnultrgou, lumber.
Bcow J. B. Clinpin, White Lake, lumucr,
Bcow Magdnlomi, WliitoLake, wood,
Bcbr Guido, Wlillo Lake, lumber,
B hr B. B. King, Batigainch, lumber,
Bcbr Trl Color, Holland, lumber.
BchrElvo, Amuckcr’sPlcr. wood.
Scow Spray, Holland, wow,
Rcow ftdUon. WhUe Lake, lumber.*,
Bchr 8. J. Luff, Ashtabula, lumber.
Pcbr North Shir, Muskegon, lumber.
P br I*. B. SUonuarJ, Muekogou, lumber,
Kcbr Gcalno, Muskegon, bark.
Bcbr Souvenir, rouiwotcr, lumber.
Bcbr It, G. Grawfoid,Manistee, cedar ndala.

CLEARED.
prop Charles Kelt*, Manistee, GOD bu corn, 800 bn oats,

10 brls beef, 10 brla bcof, and sundries.
Bcbr J. 11. Stovcas, Portage Lake, 1,000 bu oats, S brla

beef, 6 brla pork.
Prop Cuba, B.tfftuo, 0,000 bu corn, 3,400 brls flour,

40,000 bu barleys, GC2 bags seed.
Scfar Corn), Silver Lise, 420 bu com, 1,324 bu oats, 103

brla flour, 50 brla beef, andamidvkß.
Schr E. Ellinvrootl, White Like, 10tons' bay.
Bcbr Lizzie Douk, at, Joseph, 60 kega beer.
Bcbr Amaranth, Buffalo, 17,000 bu wheat.
Prop Plymouth, Buffalo, 350 emcks flux seed,
llrbr Tbomds Mott, Buffalo, 30.040 bu wheat.
Bohr Francis Palms, Buffalo, 85,000 bu Wheat.
Bcbr Harmony, Manistee, 800 bu corn,
junr Chicago, Manitowoc, sundries,
frop o. J. Trucsdell, Green Bay, sundries.
Bunr Muskegon, Muskegon, aumlrles.

And 2J vessels cleared light, <

Lake Freights
Wern In Improved demand and llrm. Wheat toBuf-
falo was quoted ut 4>tfc, and to KlugStou at 6c, and
oats to Buffalo Tho chartcm include: To
Buffalo—Schr Vanderbilt, wheat at 4ho; bargen
lutcr-Occau, Argonaut, uud schr Champlou, oula at

propa Biugcr Stile and Java, corn through.
To St. O-tUiarluoa—Schr GratilUain, wheat at
ToKiugblou—Schr 51. U,Folgcr, wucat at B.‘* Total.
C; ci|.aoity, 60r uo3 bu wucat, Ui,U9U bu corn, and
tI2J,OUU bu oats,

Vessels Passed Port Unrnn.
Pout Huron, Oct. 28.—Down—Props Doan Blnb-

moiid, Milwaukee; rebre Cascade, Empire bUtc, S. O.
Andrews, throotucart, Juniulea, Spademan, Zick
Ouaudkr, Bam Cook, Richard Wluutou, J. Mam Scott,
JJiiTiO,Ur—Props Passaic, City of Duluth ; Bchrs Republic,
0. Al. Bond.

tVjNt>—Southcafll; weather cloudy and rainy; stormf.lyiiiild displayed.
a cmr Huron, Mich., Oct. UP.—Ersulug—Down—

I’m a Ilu.-kdtl an I consort, Glasgow aud burgea;
In a U. J. TlMi'U, Bolivia.Ur—l'i-opa Padliu, Auulo Young, and low, East

Big-uuwami low 5 cuius ITuoi Bulls, Dolpalu,
miscellaneous'

cmcAno.
There 1?a large lumber licit In port. Nerertheloao

tbo muksi in quite dull.
—Tnu luru Beotia Is repairing at Millar Brothers'

drj-Wn.k.
—Tho UmuKlla has gono into Mowatt ti Rlco’a dry-

do. k 10 liiivothe damage Uouo at tho Slulo hired col-
lision repaired.

—Tuo laTir Rising Star baa gono into winter
quartern,and tho tug Bibcock will follow suit B.uur-
u-y.

—Tbo rcow J. P, DcOoudrcs, lumber laden, went
nchut'o timing tbo ga!o Tuesdayovenlug at Evatisto.i,
north of tu«pier. TbouigL. B.Johuson woauouttoUor
itlUycutirduy muruiug. inul in tho afternoon arrived
Pick, having Ibo cuuudcd schooner iu tow. She was hut
tl'guuy drummed.

—Tuu schr J.D. Sawyer, wbilo lending avith a cargo
of wheat utLl«v..l'*r 0, epvuug u lotb. At 10 o’dOJi:
Tuo iUay eviuing oho whs pumped out and found a<l

Vc.-Hloru.iy u.ocnlug mvuiy i feet of water were
I'diiml lu her hold, and about 5,0u0 ton ofwhc.it were
uum.cgcil. HUo is discharging ugdn at the Northwest-
ern Elevator.

—A dlupaich resolved boro from D.Troll yesterday
tt'ilcs <h .t ilio b-.rgo 11. 11. Bro’.vu, iu tow

of tho EoruetOity, struck tho limoddius
yesterday, and Urupurtud fall of water; bud ou bo id

hu cf wheat aud B.OOJ brls of dour. Tho grainw-a owued by Norton A; Uo., J. N. Ash, and Itimibuy h
V/alkcr, nil of tUm city, and tho Hoar by Nurtou J: Co,
Th? cmgo is fully insured ia various Eastern compa-
nies.

mwncjiit,
Tho ccbr Ce ilia JuUritM, übiioro at Cleveland, has

not yetKeen gut off. A diver Is ut wo.k removing the
cargo of iruu.

—Tun lugDouglas, which was burned off Wyandotte
nn tho 14th iuut., uas been raised nuil placed iu Clark’u
tiry*d'):k at Detroit, where oho will bo rebuilt.

, —On the cvcn'ng of Oct. 513, ut 0 o’clock, while on
X.aka Iff. CMr, Thomau G.biou, first mmo of tho s: br
C«»;! dllc'il, fell overboard, uud sunk before u beat
could roach him.

—A telegram toLemuel Ellsworth from Cant, Lyman
Hunt, of luo plop Allesoml, dated tiault his. Marie,
Oct. iW, 7;‘20 ji. m., auoomicce that the tugLeviathan
has the echrFoslorl 1 off uud inside.

—Shipments of Iron ore from Lr.lto Superior for tho
acarou of 1871,up to Oct. 22, were 710,301 gross tons,
: s .mat 1,021,121 tons during tbo eiuno time lust year,
Tuo shipments of plg-lrou wore 45,0?J tons, against83,227 ton* In 1870.

—Tho Toledo Commercial says a leak inan elevator
henbeen discovered which explains matters at Mih
w.ukco immensely. Four thousand bu of grain
UiK'tcd was found to havo run into another bm
through a crack.

—Tuo Thomas Parsons, recently rescued from (ho
Kovih Mauitou Island, wua pinout iu dry-do.k lastTuesday ut Detroit. Her bottom and keel uro badly1 uNed up. but whether tho pocket-pieces will have to bo
replaced could not as yet bo determined.

—Tho wi eking operations whldi for some time poet
Jisva been goingon by tho Coast Wrecking Company

; iu Lake Eno huvo been discontinued for The season.
. It 1-i behoved that tho rescue of tho Board of Trade

would have been successfully carried out had not the
chains given way after she had been brought to thonuriuca. Bor position, as has loeu claimed all along,
bun uot boon materially changed from tho first, ant], it
Ij likulv, "ill ever remain so. Tho Coast Wrecking
Company did uot visit tho wreck of the City ofPaine*.

I villc, and it is quite probable that, unless taken in
hand by other partic*, she also will remain where she

' jofor the future.— Detroit TVffiune.
—Mr. John S. Quinn, tho submarine diver, who forI ibo past day or two has liccu making examinations at

tho wreck of tho Brooklyn, was uuablo to discover tho
: position or whereabouts of her engine, end given It as
' his opinion it Is beyond recovery. It was driven from

its bed by tho terrible force of tbo explosion, os were
ulr.o tho kelsons of tho steamer, and a more complete
wreck probably never woe so effected. Further exam-
{nationsaro to bo made that everything of any value
may bo recovered. Tho wheel (steering), with other1 small articles, wore brought hero yesterday.—Detroit
Free Prc&a,

—Tbo Chatham Planet, in referring to the improve-
ment of navigation at tlio mouth of Ohovcl Ei-ario,
says : “ Already considerable progress has been made
toward cutting a channel navigation for tho largest
class of vesfola that now puss through the Wfclluud
Cinnl. This work is ouo of cousldorablo magnitude,
ub willbo readily understood when wo inform our
readers that tbo length of the proposed channel, or
more properly canal, willbo about 3,700 feet, with on
average depth of 10feet. Wo prasumo tbo work can-
not bu fully completed withouo dredge this season.
Indeed weapprehend that It will bo well into 1873 be-
fore vcrsclH of (tioclnsa Indicated con enter aud comeout of tbollivcr Sydonhom by this possigo. By tinsimprovement, the route from Wallucoburg and Dres-
den to Chatham aud Detroit will bo shortened many
miles, while the tortuous navigation now necessary,and much of the strong currenton longer routes, will
bo altogether avoided. And, moreover, (ho work when
completed according to tho design of Mr. Klngaford,

R PPr*bend, boono of a permanent character,”
—Tbo scur Wanderer, foundered off Long X’ohil.wnapartly owned and commanded by Oipt. JaraosWhit-worth. Sho bad on board, beside tbo Captain, a mate

and one seaman (name unknown), and a brother-in-
law of Ibo Captainnamed Jehu Uiwdtsy, who acted oa
cook. Tbo Captain, male, end cook all Joavo families.
The vessel was valued at $4,500, end was insured In
Ibo Franklin of Wheeling for 11,000—Tbo Buffalo Elevating Aisodittlon fixed winterrates yesterday. On and after Nov. 1 thu chargeforelevating, including ten days* storage, will bo 1 cent
per 1m; storogi exceeding ten days or parts thereof,
ifcent per bu 5 vessel addition, if cent perbu Allgrain lustoro Nov.l, or after that ihtc, wiltbo charged
winter storage,—‘f cent per bu for each ton days orparts thereof, until tbu charge accumulating after Nov1 amounts to 2 cents per bu. Then tho grain bun frooitorugo until flvo days after the opculunof canal na-vigation fur 1675.

—lf there la anyoua thing moro (ban another thatIs disgusting, it is to hear “harpies” after u vessel islost tell bow she might have been saved. SeveralCaptains, who arc dontloas good men on land, havo
expressed to tbo Detroit papers an opluPin that tliovessel Which foundered off Long Point, Luke Erie ro-ccntly, might bnvo been raved hud (ho Captain carriedsulllctcnt sail. II is on ea»y matter, uud entirely safetocharge » dead mtu with Icing derelict la duty.

—Thu echp Nelllo <P. Downey, of Nupanco, Canada,intoand seriously damaged Wednesday night

„

"fAlroady tho river pirates havo commenced IhoirUielvlng operations ut (he wreck of the 111-futodBrooklyn, stealing therefrom ovecytWsg thnt was pos-sible for them to make uwuy with. The o!, wjn whichoruninentod tho top of tlio pilot house, a p«(r of murluarlbpsih, tifsldes numerous other nrllolco. tru amongthosepurloined. B

—lt is expected that tho entire double W/iekof tho Now York Central Railroad wid bo com-pleted and hi running operation by the luth ofHpvemLor.

PARIS.

The Present State of French
Polities.

Jlacliinalinns of tho legitimists anil Bona-
partists Against the Republic.

Strength of iho Republican Sentiment
Throughout the Country.

Jilnrslml JlnoJlnlion and His Wife—“rot-
llcont-Oovornincut ” in (lie

llifflit Direction.

Dramatic and Operatic Features of tlio
Season.

Corrmnndenct of Tht CMatao Tribune,
I’Ani*, Oct. S, 1874.

Political matters in Franco aro singularly In-
torostiug at prosont. I'horo is no apparently
rroll-doliuod form of OoTcrnmont,--no poßilivo
authority,—uo certain tonuro of oiUco. Jlarahal
MaoMahou Ims, it Is true, boon appointed
•* President of the Republic ”by amajority vote
in tboRational Assembly ; but tho very persons
who woro most ardent in tbo accomplishment of
this state of things now question the right of
tho Marshal to remain m olllco for she length of
time agreed upon. They assert time

THE ASSBUDLY IS “60VHUEI0X l"
that whom they build up they mav pull down;
and there aro not laoldug momhoisof tho As-
sembly who openly confess that Marshal Mac-
Mahon was appointed, merely that ho might, at
a proper moment, glvo way to tbo Comte do
Ohambord. Tho Ronapartists eay they voted for
the Marshalsimply because they desired, ai, nil
costs, to rid ihomseives of Monsieur Thiers, who
was evidently determined to permanently found
tho Republic. They make uo secret of tho fact
that they would, If possible, overthrow tho
Government of tho Marshal, and keep up an
incessant clamorahonk an appeal to tho pooplo,
—aplebiscite.—which would, they aflirra, surely
reinstate tho Empire. Tho Legitimists are as
peremptory in theirassertions that, short of Hour!
Y., there is no salvationfor Prance; and they
constantly conspire and Intrigue against the ex-
isting form of Oovornnumt. What renders all
thisstrangely interesting is the fact that tho
Assembly may very well, by a coalition ofLogit*
linlata and Bonapartisio, give a vote against
President Mac.Mahon. They oeuld never obtain
a majority in favor of Kingdom or Empire, but
they may voto away the Republic. Tho result

WOULD CERTAINLY PE MOST DISASTROUS.
Civil war could but ensue. But the parlioano
nro plowing desperate, as tho cause
eo ovklcntiy guina ground, and thov may attempt
any dangerous gamo,—anybold uchemo.

You will doubtless have romarkod tho inoroao-
ing bltUrnofis of tbo Moimichicaland Imperial-
ist pvcßf towards tbo . llopubho. This in occa-
Blouod by tho fact that, boyoud all doubt, tbo
Bopublicaua have become vastly more numerous
throughout Franca than all other parties to-
gotucr. Out of twonty-oho Deputies recently
elected to tbo Assembly, eighteen are republic-
ans. In tbo last election, the Ilopunlicku can-
didate defeated tho chosen uf tuo
Legitimists, who rati as a Bcpionnalhn—a can-
didate in tavor of marshal JlucAliilnu’s Presi-
dency for tho sorott yours.—who had, besides,
the bonelit of the lionapiutint vote, andthoiicSTvo
co-operation of all theoOiclalruu tho Department
in which tho election took place. Thollopub.ican
was, spite of all this, successful; and the face is
the more noticeable bocauso hitherto tho De-
portment in question has been notoriously
Monaicb!cal in tendency. Now tho journals of
thodefeated parties mil almost insanely at the
BepubheauH, They call upon tho Government
to adopt mure ptroimoiis measures against tho
walkings of the llcpublieim Committees,—

against tho Bomtulican pices; in short, they
preach up a crusade against tuo party evidently
destined to rule fluuremcW, Borne of tho moio
violent of tho Royalist and Impeualmt journals
call upon tho Asacmuly to moot and at uuoe lake
such measures as will

crush tub uorca
ami defeat tho plans of tito Republicans j let
theio toKing or Emperor, but no Republic; and,
by vray of rendering ah this Uto moro feasible,
tho journals in question make couQtant ium most
uuloumicd attacks upon Monsieur TTucvb, Guuv-
betta, Jules Simon, and all other leading inem-
bero of tbo Republican party. Of com bo, the
result of this nusrcpresomalion, this injustice,
this filschood, is exactly thoievorso of that
hoped for. and tho persons assailed but became
tho moro inlluoutiai and popular.

in forming their plans, the enemiesof the Re-
public have seemed liUlici to to malto but liulo
account of tho President, or " Chief of
Ibo Executive rower,” as they insist upon
styling him. But nt Use they are
foiceu, in spile of their affected Indifference, to
acknowledge the fact that ho Is vow fully deter-
mined to carry out tho mission contorted upon
Imn. and that, for Devon Nears at least, ho wid
bo “Prosidojt of the Republic.” lie has au-
gured tho people tuat. during that period, thoro

EuauLo on no cuanub
in tho institutionu of tho countrv 5 and it lo
known thoro exmtn no moro woll-meaiiiug o.*
honoat man than MarshalSlaoMahun. As 1 said
above, the Adfcomhiy muy omit a voio ugaiust
him ; aud thoro nro poisons who chimt, iu that
case, ho would at ones rouign.aud withdtaw fiom
all Btmgglo with the National Itopvcooutafcivea,
I have, uowovor, rcasju to boltovo that Hus
in an erronoouu viow to tako of tuo subject.
Tho loeignatiou of tbo Mui'shal wouldoccasion
great double and anxiety thromrhoat i’.a.ice,
iujd ho would doubtlcoH fuel it iunumbout upou
him to remain iu power, at lom»t until tho will
of tbopooplo was umdo known unmiH.aUablv.

Marshal MaeMobon is a very smiplo-mimlctl,
quiot porrion, and, had he followed out his own
desires, would uover imo acoopicd tuo Ingh po*
bition he now occupies. But tbo who of uio
Marshal is a

VEIIY A3IIUTIOD3 AND MOST CAPABLE WOMAN,
and sao bus grout iuUuouco over hor husuaud.
Sho will prevent his over giving up thopo.vor
and olllco which sho oauuod him eo accept, until
tbo expiration of his term ;• aud so well do tho
Legitimists ami Bouauurllata know this tliufc
they most cordially detest (ho good lady.
Maunmo la Maiechalo is nota handsome woman,
but she hasa lino bead, a broad brow, aud a very
black, BOarchiug ovo. Bbo iu llrui, very l.nelU-
gout, and has over boou noted fur boruubuiud-
od chanty. Placed iu power, sho to.lows tho
bout of bur mind, in tho Tatter way, assiduously,
aud is becoming most truly popular, fcltio is not
ostentatious m hor.goodness to tho poor and
suffering, bubbor charities aio general and con-
stant. Tier inliuouco over tho Marshal is un-
bounded, as I eaid above, uud sho will prove
moro than a mooch fur uvou tho uchomors iu
tho Assembly.

A few mouths pnst, when therh was question
of having tho Comtu da Clmmbord ut oneo uh-
ttuoo tho Throuo, au olfovt was tmido to indaco
Jludamo la Miuochale to purnuado hor husbund
into favoring thu boUoiho. Ho wus to bo inado
next iu power to tho King,—“ Liouionont-CJon-
oral of tho Kingdom,” or tioniolhiiig totlmt ef-
fect. To all such plans and promises, La Maro-
chttlo

TURNED A DEAF EAR.
“I would rather my husband should bo the
Chief Oilioerofthe Republic,"alio replied, “than
the llrst servant of any Moniircuand, from
that day, tho Legitimists, who hud seemed so
certain of her aidat tho proper moment, have
evinced more discouragement and concern,

Tim Uonaparitsts blue La Mareolmto, and are
very bitter in theirdenunciationsagainst “petti-
cout-govormnont." They fool that the wife of
the President will never bo an ally of tboiis, and
dislike her accordingly. To a prominent mem-
ber of tho paity, who was dwelling upon the fact
thatit was Napoleon tho Third who made her
husband Du.ro of .Magenta, she replied, “ 13at it
wasuo more than just, us at Mugouiu my inis-
bum! saved Napoleon from destination. Had he
not checked tho Auitrinna there, the Emperor
wouldhave been caught m a trap. Tim title ho
gave was a well-monied reward,—no more."

Wliila upon the subject, 1 may stale Umt,
though the Imperialists Are bo noisy, so dolor-
mined, so apparently lull of lioimj, they, in
reality, aro by no means sanguine as to tho ithi-
maio success of theirplans. They lay much
stress upon the results of a plebiscite ; but dues
not OHtih election prove that, in tins respect,
there is no foundation for their hopes? Uiurum-
moled, tho people
INVAUIAJILV VOTB FOR THIS REPUBLICAN CANDI-

DATE.
It bay boon tbuo save iu two elections, ami those
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wore carriedby tho Itonapnrlisi* alraply because
lliolr eamJldaloa had openly nrofuonod n deter-
mination to support Minimal MooMuboti’o Gov-
ernment, nutf also because of tbo tact
Unit tbo former Mimutor of lUo In-terior, tbs Duke do Broglie, bad. In
hln mistaken Orlnonibt zcul, removed all
tho Republican Mayors and leaser ollloials, and
replaced thorn with pernona who had hold those
po-Itious under tho Empire. Tho Dulto do
Broyl.o removed tho Republicans very hastily,
and found it dlflloult to replace tliom witn Or-
loauMa lilted by experience for such poaUloim?so, for tbu t.mo, ho appointed tho former Botin-
partisc ollloluls. many of whom, ho thought,
would remain true to him and his plans. But
ho wasnot long in office, As ho had schemed
against Monpiour Thiers and caused his retire,
mont from olllco, so others schemed against
him and ohhgnd him to rotiro ; and thus tho
Bonapartist ulHcials and Mayors remained, and
wore no longm restrained from worlting out
their own views. Btill, thov wero only iMtccesj-

ful m iho two ooaimiotm X refer to; and there
can bo no doubt of tho fact that

A VAST MAJOIIITYof tho pooplo of Franco aro m favor of a Re-
publican form of Government.

In Paris, whore Iho nioro fashionable trnden-
pooplo miss tbo show and extravagance of tho
imponal Court, ono may hear constant ulghlng
for tho rouirn of thoEmpire i but, in tho army,
In the country, and in all tho provincial cilia's,
tho prevailing sentiment in Republican. Tho
micortaintion, tho hoaitnfiouo, tho severities, of
tho present Admimmr.itlou ; tho hooping up of
tho statoof siogo ; the porssoutlous of the Re-
publican pros* bv n Govornmouk known as a
“Uopubtio,”—all those tend to discourage and
onnov tbo masses, and cortuiuty do much toward
causing nunv to rogrot tho llrm and unyielding
rule of tho Empire. Then tUoro aro tho in-
crcaiod taxds, will oh criibo complaints and
grumblings. Rut you may rest nssured timt, in
reality, the pooplo of Franco aro, at least two-
tblidrtof thorn, in favor of a Republic, as tune
will unmistakably prove.

It must bo homo in mind that
THE PIIESUNT ASSKMDLYwas elected,not as a body to establish a Gov-

ernment, but simply us a meeting for cbo pur-
pose of making poaco with thoX’russiaus. Once
this task accomplished, tho pnitiou m question
deemed the opportunity good lor tho successful
carrying out of their special political plans, but
have vainly sought to achieve anything, though
evidently going to the oxlrcmcfit point. There
is something utmost Bhockhm in thoexistence of
an Anbomhly styled “National,” yot so utterly at
variuucowith tho popular will; but-tho matter
is explained when tho circumstances of tho
original voting fur tbo mud Representatives is
taken into consideration. la sbott, thomembers
of the Assembly have gone beyond their man-
date, as suy all tho Republican Journals ami
leaders.

As a party, tho Orlcnulska are not sufficiently
immorous to achieve tun successful onllirono’-
raout of tho Comto do Paris; ami, nn thatPrince
is too honest and patriotic to allow his pavtiunna
to unduly agitato the country, tho sirapplo
seems to no reduced to one between the Repub-
licans and tho Bonapardars, tho Utter (Inis nn-
snmhuT an iiuporluuoo they aro far from really
possessing.In political circles hero, there m much rejoic-
ing over the

EVIDENT DEFEAT OF VHINOE DIBHAHOK
In tho rccognition-of-,Spain nlTiuV. lliiMbia lift?
refused to follow t lio lend of Germany; nml,
to tnnko ntntlorn worne, lUirn.a, jointly with I2u-
gland. evinced a determination localise Germany
to respect tho treaty of Prague. llor persecu-
tions of Daimh fmbjmn m tho Schleswig an-
uoxed provinces wuHt ho stopped, say the Jour-
nals of London mid St. 3’elinnbtirg; and >ou
may rest assured Mint 3'Tanooo.igcrly hopes tint,
out. of all this discord, more may arise trouble
for Gonunnv,

Meanwhile, tho atmamontn of Franco are
pushed forward with unceasing aclivry. Tho
reorganization of her naval and military forces
is completed. There have been erected nil lands
of defensive Worim m proper places; and never
hcloto was the country uu entirely prewired for
a struggle. That all thin sbnnin have been no*
cmni'lJshed, and yet eo <morm>ms &n indemnity
have been paid, goo* to prove now great are tho
power nml wealth of tho nation ; mid well mav
the Qoimaun lo di totwaid with attracts* hi the
future.—mure especially should the noliticnl con-
dition in Frame bn satisfactorily alesrod up.

1 mentionedabove the fact thui tlu authorities
are vmy

SEVERE TOWARDS THE Rr.T’URLIOAK rREFS.
Thin fjicl hnshcdu all lijo mure noticeable from
the late into motion placed upon the co.lo m tlio
btroeta of tho Sicch' mid tho A'i-V. 6kch\—both
of them vciy ardent organs of tho Republican
party. It hau been made very apparent that tho
decree which attacks llm' said journals w*as
issued through tho iuiulnken goal of leaner old-
cials, who mittAppUed the aenoo of tho incrim-
inated articles, and, in the Absence of the Minis-
ter of tho Interior, acted precipitately. Tbo
moral effect of all this ia very unpleasant, nml
tho Government loses prestige in such siniggloc
wilh tho pretw.

Paris is very gay at present. Thrvs are many
strangers lioi o,—Americans among i iionumber.—
and tuo places of amusement, n« well tm the pub*
lie pivmiemukn, uto oroudol. Thera nro
evidences that ilio eenson will be very imufinnllv
pleasant. Thoro is to bo Uto umugica'.tou of
mo now Grand 0, ora-Hoimo, unci, both iu the
musical and theatrical Jins, many novel*ioanra
promised. Then tho President and tho Mim-tem
wi 1 give series of grand receptions mid ii»:ilH 5 no
that I’una will iceumoita rank an tho gaycot of
Capitals. Among )hn tcalnres in

THU IHUSLVTIO WAY
must bo noticed a now work by Victorian ftnrclon,
“La Hauic,"—aromantic and Hcmittliuiisl drams.
—which la now being rehearsed, and Ine cos-
tumes and sceneryot which mo to bo romanub'y
lino. At tbo Theatre I'runoaK Alexander Dumas
Fill) hus bis “Demi-Monde” in rehearsal. Tho
oast of tho vlay is remarkable, and wo' shall
(loul)l'osn lina Mtidomoiucll"OroiZftttc—the lioio-
iuo ot the la’.o “Sphinx” eommtion—making a
more legitimate hit inDumas’iidumaldo ooiucdv,
which, though familiar to tho public, will yet
ptove, through its new nitorproiei-H, in out at-
tractive. At tbo Porto Bfc. Martin, •* Don Jt.au ”

bus boon voproduood, and Is having n greet inn.
At tho Gyimmso, a new comedy hr iUcilhao
ami llaluvy iu booh to bo produced. This
work, by tho way, haw boon scoured hero
by the agent of Sir. Augustin Duly, of tho Mow
Verb Tilth Avouuo Theatre, ami will bo given inthat dtv thin winter, most probably. Meilbnc
and Ilulovy h&vo also in rehearsal, at tho Piibio
Koyal Thoatro, a now and voiy aimining play,
•* La iiuulu.” A lot of now howffo-opcias ato
soon to bo given hero; eo that tho promise of
amiibcmcuts •

ifi VJ BV LARUE.
Offonbaoh, who ibo maiiogcmcnt of (ho
Gaiola Theatre, isroprodneinghis more favorite
operettas, cnlatnoil andadmirably mounted, aud
his success is colossal. Thcro Is to bo a i carion
of liaiiau opura; and wo uro to havo Lu i’atti for
a few nights, say tho manaaomont. I3ho will
bavo but a shoit iimo to stay, ns St, Petersburg
is to possess tho Queen of Song this winter. La
Krauss will sing here this season, at tho Froneb
Opera. 11. A. D.

A QUESTION AND ANSWER.

Mouui'OK, IU.) Oct. 22,187-1.7b Itie Uililsir <]f Tht Chiew/v VftOmia;
But: Tho lato Polar exploring expedition reached

the dliil decree of latitude uorlli, and uu nltlt ido of
5.U03 fcol above the Hoa-levol. How high would an ob-ject luvo had to bo raided ot tho Polo that tt might
have been men by them 'I

A entutiou of (ho above proMom la earnestly re-queued from you at your oarHuat couvaulouco. Wo
nro hnvliiff a diUercD' O of opinion.', and luvo agreed
to submit it to you. Very respectfully youra,

0. V. Lapuam.

Allowingono-Eovoiilh for the bonding of tho
visual Uuo by refraction, end taking tho elliptic!-
ty at ono part in 203.G, tho lino of eight would
touch tho ocean-surface in latitude 84 degrees 21
minutes 27 seconds, and strike tho prolongation
of tho axis at a height of nearly 83,000 foot, or
IG.G milesabove the surface of the Polo.

Tho question is thus Answered theoretically,
but it is probable that tho answer would not
hold good practically. The earth’s atmosphere
causes tho lino of sight to bend Uownwaida
about one-seventh part os rapidly ns tho curva-
tuto of the surface departs from a straight lino.
That fact has boon ascertained by experiment in
the north temperate zone. The amount of this
bending evidently depends upon tho density of
tho air, winuli is indicated by tho barometer.
Wo have good reason to believe that, at the
Polo, the air is loss dense than in the United
atatcii, for equal heights above the soa-lovcl, but
do notknow tho amount of tho difference. The
bonding of tho lino of sight would, however, bosomewhat loss than one-seventh, and “Seven-
teen miles” Is uu approximate answer to tuo
question.

’JThM-n.MkN.
J'rom the llonlon ilutleHu,

And now tno drawling “Tna-a-nks” of tholanguid swells Ims crept into the dry goods
stores; uu when a lady hands lur otirrouuy to
the brisk cornuor-jumper, and ho has yelled
“ca-fc-ah I” in a rasping voice into her very tacohalf-a-dozen times, and rapped a\i the counter
till her teeth are on edge, he unsettles her diges-
tion for tho rest of the nay by bunding her thechange and drawling “Tlm-a-iiUa” in a vapid,
easy, familiar stylo, us if ho had justfinished a
walu with her.
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Tho PrcNhtonPH Position*
AT TUB I>AHC CAtUMiT JIEETIKO.

Special JMtvntrh to The Chicaan '1 r.bimi.
Washinotow, Oct. 28.—Tho Republican of to-

day contains u aoubiodeadeU editorial,stating
that, after tho tciuhio business had been trans-
acted at the Cftbluot meeting yesterday, tbo
Third-Term question came up for discussion,
the topic having boon suggested by Gov. Dix's
Cooper’s Instiluto speech. Tbo article says:

Tho Prcvidout cmlmtccd tillsopportunity to say (lint
liercffurflcd tho nyltaUou of thin qnentiun us duo soicly
to tho ncwi<i>:t|.ciD, who hudu.uricu U I'orlliopiii'iioHoof
ctv.uiug a Boinutlyii uu>l dirucimg altvmioiilutho.il-

As fur hio n.ukmg any atutcmctit on tho
BwWect, bo hud wover lumijjhlof mivb a thhif*, nor
hud he over talked on tho Htilij.ict with any one. Ho
didmit think it couiporlcd with his dignity us Trod-
dentof tho United fttntcs to mako » stiuemout on thisquestion lu rcsiiuuHO to tho dumorsof tbo newspapers.

Tho special correspondent of the Now York lie-
public, tho recognized Administration organ,
telegraphed » eiuulnr slaLnment last night to
that paper. It is ascertained to-day {lintsome
of tho parties to tho discussion in-.ve authorized
a denial that, tho I'rosicieut did express himuoll
on tlio subject. There is uo donut, of
tho truth of tho statement that tbo
discussion took place, and it is said
the President reiterated his declaration of tiut-
tmiuy lam, as set lurtli in these dispatches Sun-
(lav night. Thin information comts irom the
best source, and ought, tu bo conclusive.

TUB I'IIKBIDBNT TO THE VIUB-rUBHIJJEXT.
It is stiuud that tho Yicc-rrceidentbad u mind,

when ho recently called at the Wliito House, to
oxhott PrceidouL Gtnnb on tho Third-Termproj-
ect. Tho Vicc-Prciiidont lias t,ecu greatly ex-
ercised with regard to this nutter, it is further
ulntod thatPresident Gitnc, Illuming Urn object
ol tho.viuit, concluded, ns hfoiu short, Mr. Wil-
son might go and hiio it ball; at. all oveiUit, hu
refuse u to lotaim deliver huuuolf in tiic Execu-
tive Maubion.

Gun. Six on the 'UTifltil fJTcrm,

AC tho Republican masa-nioctin£at the Cooper
InHtumc, Aow York, on tho evening of Oct. 20,
Gov. Dis. iiehvfvoU a brief advkonn. Aa hlu to-
marks were being brought to a close, a voice
from the crowd cried: "How about (ho third
term s " Tho Governor stopped short, hesitated
a moment or Uo, nud said hunicdly: “But,
fellow-citizens, I only come hero to address a
few wouln to you, and with your poiiniasioul
will take my leave of you.’ 1 ThoGovcruor[say*
Iho Tribuuo) turued bis bach, but bo bad
nut taken a stop toward tho rear when
Iho shouts of ‘'Third term! Third term I"
arose with rapidly-nioroasing vioknuo and Im-
periousness; thou there wore hi.-scs which be-
came a decided element of tiro demonstration.
Ux-Judgo Pierropont stopped tho Governor with
a friendly touch upon Ins arm, and toosmiling
remark, “They nro culling lor ‘Third Term,’
Governor. They want a word from yon about
ir,” Still the (Jovornor (caused, half turned
away, his face directed irresolutely toward the
audience. Then beseemed tomokoup nis nmid,
uml, advancing onco again, Laid with emphasis:

I nm milted, fcllow-riii/.cu-, my opinion na to the
third term. (Crlca of “i.h I” “nul"J Although I re-
gret thu cllscmsaicn of tills qucsliim flO premature, I
have not hesitated to give u li.u.mct answer to tiny
qiu.-hticn which liua l;oeu jicmonally ndditi.iicd to me.IAjIAj jtl.uiic,] I have given myuiduiau win n nddm ecU
lu litis way weeks ago—moniha ago. I have not boon
willing <o ibnirt myself titon this canvass withany
tlwlartillou of my v.ews [cries of *• O mil 1 good P’J.-but
ah tim question is put to me I will answer fr..n'«Jy, be-
cause 1 know very wall, foliow-dtizons, if 1 didn’t an-
swer directly, a luimouLtnicLiun would bo put upon
my Blk-ueu. 1 tay, then, dUUu Uy, llv.d, I um not
in f.>vur of a thud levin. [Lung continued ui>
jlautc, with iho cry of “Aor anybody eUe,’’j
Jforly years ago, tcPow-citb'.cuH, In one of liming;
spctvlKb I over made in uullie, 1proposed uu uuiou.i*
ii.ont to liiuUouMUiition of the Uuiic.t State*, extend-
lug tlio IhcNldcnt’s t I'm to fix yi-nr--, uml mukit.g imu
iimiiuiuio fur tuo next six. 1 burs ic cmal this j rui.u-
thlou over aud over cguiu iu rcMuutiunu nud iu ad-
dr.ssco at public meeting*, amt mdil such nu unmnd
meut to the Gonkiitutiou enu ho nir.do Inni, i;al
ulw.vys ha\e been, iufwvor of twlueilng to Uu* rule
widen Jm<l its origin lu Um pidiioil > i.reast of Wash-
iiigtoii (ujqdume], width bus l.omi held sucred by his
otKiO.noro fur mow than tmcc-qu.nura of a century,
ami which has acquired iu practice u force almost
hrpoLcmid as If it had been engrafted upon Um
(ruimiitmlimalcompact. It has mink deep into the
iiiutta of tho i-cojlc, and I hdLvo (hut miy
(lirjK'ftUiou ta vliiiuta it wimid bo received with
mr.ikjci disfavor, I don’t Uoi.vu Ihut such u purpose
uuiiitsuuywuuu*. [Ai'piaiwc.] Wuuhingtou and Jack-
i-ou—[renewed clieuruig]—tucy wore rowanlcd by
their cuuu ry by tho hlgucst dittlncllun which it was
lu tho comuiy’n power lo give, nud they voluntaiily re-
tired from ohlca r.fter huvlitg (ho cucoud limereceived
the highest murk of the coiiiKk-mo uml tnu graiiiudo
of Uioir coumrymon, Guu. Cliaut [great ap t >hi B'],
Gcu, (Irnnt lias uccu towarded for hiu great mvla-u iu
too loumry by tlofcaino high Ui'.tmctiou, uml 1 don’t
doubt, fcliuw-v'iUicns. Uiat when he deems the piupti’
time to have arrived, no will oxprcia his do-iio to 1.0
rcitovod from thecares of otbco, and give, by Ids ac-
tion, r.ddilloijul force ta the oximiplo of hia iiiusliluuo
ircdceetsoru.

Amid a tumultuous expression of applause,
Gen. Dix left the platform.
PUUSS-COMMUNTS ON GOV. DHC’s DEOIAnATfON.

Iromtlus Amu Yutk Jribune.It Ims been an open tooiet that over etuco tho
Wet-urn elections Gov. H.x hao boon eager for
an opportunity lo dec are against tuu third term.
Il.b friends conipluineu tuatat roughkoepmo ho
was prepared ro apeak on that suuject, but no-
body called on him. Last night ihoy were more
considerate. Ho was duly coded and ho respond-
ed with the emphasis of iranknesi to bo expect-
ed both from hm good sense and from hm acute
sense of ids present peril.

Hut tho Governor m right at tho wrong tlmo.
Ho could have spoken before tbo Utica Conven-
tion with authority, uud sealed forever tho lips
of third-lean hiutherslutos like tho first pro-
siding olllcor of time body. Ho could havo
spoken—as ho was most earnestly entreated
and nu hm friends promised for ' him—at the
eorouado immediately after tho nomination, or
in hmletter of acceptance, Ilia altitude then
wouldhavo been digmlicd, audhis«oids would
have commanded respect. Hut Iho Governor
steadfastly refused all appeals. Kot till it bo-
oamu evident thatho was" iu danger of defeat
could ho Lu driven into a word on r.ho subject.
Hu must not ho turpi nod if hlo words noware
Ucnied liko most cxturiod promisoa of men
alarmed for their own safety. Heath-hod re-
pontunoo m bettor limn mma j but it does not in-
spire unbounded conlidonco. Tho Governor was
wrong, puisiuiouily, controlptuously wrong, at
the right tune.

From tho Hew York Ilemhl.
Wo look into tho llopubhciui fo d and rod under

all tho apparent harmony tho bitterest tlrifoa.
Well, tho Uopubluau party has its own troubles,
which ovou a Custom-House cannot calm. The
Inscrutable Srminx is so bimv in domestic Jour-
noyings that itwill not listen to the wail of tho
party. Was thoro ever such a pioblom 'i Tho
Ilormbllcun god sits in his Juggernaut car and
will not speak *, only the car veils on and on,
crushing tho thousands of innocent and believ-
ing faithful ones who lio in prostraio
submission. If ho would only givo one
word of hopo, ono small word 1 Hut
there mustbo marriages and giving m marriage,
and domestic festivals on Luke Michigan. Ami
now it is 100 late; tho car niuvcs on, performing
Us crushing, cruel will. Centennial Hue would
arrest it, and lust plght at Cuo[ or Institute ho
Blood in incsfciico of tho shouting fullnwoisof
Post-Olllco mid Chifltoin-UoiiMO and hurled do-
banco to tbo thud tortu. Well, it was bravely
done, unci all honor to tho oldHandnlo for his
fruiiu and manly words. Hut it is 100 latol Tbo
nurchlol is domil If any um» can suvo this
Htalo to tho Kepublicnus it will bo Centennial
Hix, hut can ho uavo it if Buroly never
was a plucky louder in u moro cruel attilmlo.
Ahaiutuncd by tho President uud by tho party,
whntoan ho hops? Tho only issue tho party
now makes Is the indorsement of Grant amt tho
election of a United States Benator. Tho Gov-
ernorship is mulling. Tho Governor has neon
bound on tho hack of an unruly party, and no
moro controls u than Mazoppu controlled tbo
frnntiu steed thatcarried him over hid and plain,

Hollies like Mazuppa, bound nml pinioned,
and of wimt vulno all his cries about the third
term?

IVnm (M AV»» Fork IferW. ,

Thewry faces with which Gov. Dix and Judge

I’iurrcpontnpoko last night of tho " third term H

M'o redacted lu their plirufioologv. Go/. IHx
would gliidlv hare retired from the platform
without munching tins bitter IbirJ-lormpill. Bo*
tug forced by tho ciloboi bln audience, tho old
guullonmu rccuircd to a speech of but made
forty yoais ego, in which ho proposed to extend
tho Lena of the Wcßldcut to six jooiband umbo
bim ineligible fur the next six? and cloned bis
audrosa bv sayings "Ido not doubt thatwhen
bo [Qon. Giant] dooms tho nropor time haa ar-
rived bo will express bis dchiio to borelieved
from olden, and Ibuo give additional larco to the
exampleof bis illustrious prctlcconsors I”

Tlmt is to Hay, when Grant pots ready to atop
out bo will suit liitnaolf bv doing ho. And it in
on this gracious possibility that Uov. Du bases
Iris opposition to a third toim 1
Tlio 'Wnfllilngtou Republican Thinks
mat tiiu Presidency blimilU Never mu
bmislitm* Reclined*

From the Washington JUvvhtlean,In repaid to tho Presidency, lio [Grant] has
novel* considered it "an odlco which Bboulu seek
the manouo which no pood citizen ia at liberty
either to book or dcolluo. Now, because eomo
ambitlouo men aro attempting to measure bis
pram iu their btiahol and palm it oft on tno poo*
plo ob tho just quantity, bo la challenged toconto
ant and toll tlio'pooplo that they aro lying about
him. Tula will not do. Ho baa confidence in
the masses. Ilia record ia beioro them. Ho baa
never deceived mom. He ia not doing eo now.
Ah always hitherto, bo ia doing bin duty aa be
midcrblancta it, and, liko a true soldier, will
aw ait litctr ordent na to wlint ho shall donext. To act differently would bo to falsify
iiib record. It would not only bo unlike
him, but would shako that coutidcnco which
tho people now roj oao in him. Ah to tho ho*
called leaders of tho Republican party, wo may
suggest timt tboro has probably never been a
lime when they would bavo selected Gen. Grant
as (boir candidate bad they not deemed bim nco-
oosarv to tbolr buccchb. They do not nowlook
upon biro ait a party politician in their sense of
tho term, and the umbitioua portion of them do
not desire bis further assistanceIf iliovcnndo
without it. Ilia intortmonco on behalf of tho
righto of the people to prevent iniliition of tho
cutrcuoy incurred tho enmityof some. But the
people, who want a good, Bubetautlal currency,
with a largo purchasing power, for tlicir labor,
aro grateful tohim foribis veryact in tboir favor,
lu conclusion, the Presidency during another
term cuu have few attractions for Gou. Grant.
It cau confer upon him no further or higher
honor. There is uo reason, therefore, to sup-
jioao that ho doairesit. On the controly, bin
natural tastesand Inclinations aio known tobe
in the direction of domestic quictudo and
privacy. Ho Is averse to diaplav, to the cere-
monies of ofllcial life, mid would bo gladly rid of
them, bo that bo could retire tobis farm and the
enjoyment of congenial surroundings. As wo
have said before, all this is just as well known
to the people oi d to those politicians who have
striven toplace him in a false position as to ns.
No secret hasbeen rondo of it. And tho fact
would make him appear ridiculous should ho
come out with a pronuucinniento declining a rc-
iiMiniiinttoii iu advance of ite lender. Like the
lamented Lincoln, bo does not bridge a stream
before bo roaches it.

'JTItc Issue Not Sum to tfac (i«ar by the
Poiuiicnitti; .Successes,

/•Vow the Itnuhvi Ic Couiter-Jom nut {lmmoeratic),
The notion that iho recent .Democratic suc-

cesses semi the third-term possitiility to tho roar
does nob impress itself very forcibly upon those
who believe Umi. n third term is, ana has long
been, a cherished design of the President;. Ocn.
Graut is nothing if nut tenacious, slid ho is tlio
lust man likely to ho shaken liom hi., hope, like
a bird from a'limb, by tho lirst stiff broese that
Ida as. The icpuiso ofhis pa:ty may oven stim-
ulato ids faith that ho is its only savior at tin
same lime that it malpu bin desire the more
obstinate. Ilecoita.nly bus it in ins power
to shape (ho policy of the Republicans
so that, if he

*

i* finally unable
to compel ids own ronomination, ho can at least
im3 o tho nominee. At -present, however, ho is
deceiving andbetraying Ins friend Washbnrno to
this extent, that keeping SVashhurno in tho be-
lief thatho will bo the Administration candi-
date, bo is quietly pioncoiinu (or binisolf. here
we arc half through the autumn, and near the
close of tho autumn campaign, ami though tho
Congress to bo oh.'son may have to elect the
next. the next Piosidonb of tho United Stoics,
anti the third-term >sruo has been pressed upon
tooPresident's partisans, wo (mvo no denim of
it. There is no excuse for this, and can be uo
explanation, except cither that the Pi csidcnl is a
candidateor olso that holms not made uphis mind.
Burn-inn is a poor retort to such a scrums
question. It will notpass with fair-minded folk.
Any way, the question will not down at the
bidding’of the s. coud-c asu organs. It lias re-
ceivedtoo much sustenance from the President's
owu mouthpiece, (ho Washington Republican.
it lias received 100 much countenance from
ovents. It Inis been cnci maged by 100many of
the President’s minor friends. Mr. Robeson’s
inuuotidow'ill notdo. Thedava when iho whisper
of u Cabinet Minister was “good lora thousand
pound" are gone oy. Tho oracle himself, tho
silent mnu, is as mute as a mummy, as ehv as a
rat, as close as a wedge. Uo makes no proma-
Imo committals or disclosures. Meanwhile the
iiiriciimdoii goes on and is infectious. Tho ridi-
cule with which the suggestion was at first re-
ceived grows weaker oud more subdued,and is
not in the least funny or boisterous. Tho Demo-
cratic managers begin to rco that they missed u,
good thing when they failed to precipitate the
question iu tho House of Representatives before
its adjournment, making ita. mote universal and
distinct .Lime in (lies canvass. Had they aono so,
they wi uld have achieved oven greater gains
luan thev did, Tho American people nro against
r. third term. Thev tioliovo time there is (lunger
in tho President. ’They will take auy party to
avert time danger, ami their one avenue of cs-
oapo is tlio Domocnviic party. Tho iosuo, how-
ever, ha*not gone to lh*« four. It in not dead,
lb will presently reappear, and more formidably
lhau over.
Views of Gcrrlt .Minitlt—lSc 'UTrinUs tho

COCdUtOH of Uic country Itiilj’
lumic fJrnut’s ftcnonmiaUon.

iUi itthr to the Utica Herald, (Jet. 21.
1 said mat tain is.-uo, waich Homocratic cun-

ning la forcum upon Hupubhcami, Is pi-maturo.
It will,probably, bo u your and two-thuds boluro
tbo candidates will bo put in nomi- ’
nation ; and, study, it will bo tlmo onomrh tuon
iu dneido whether to renominate Gon. Qrnm.
Tho oomlUlcm of tbo country nmv tuon bo ovou
more alarming than it is now } uud if tho name
of tlila world renowned eolilior hliu.ll tuon bo
moro like than any otlnr to keep thia dovil-
mspired Democratic party out of power, cun
any ronu give nu honest reason why
his uamo should not bo preferred? lint to
fuicelOßO all uigumouc at this point, wo aio told
thatoven tbo immortal Washington declined a
third term. Would he. bo.vovor, havo dcdlncd
it had aiioli a devilish Deiujcracy outbid, which
tpiang up long after hm day, thou threatened to
come into the u/cendent? Moreover, would tho
people, iu (hat cane, have coiiaeiiUd to h.B do-
chmngit? Tho question whetaor iu 1870 Gon.
Grant shall be tho cundiduio may, in tho Bit na-
tion of ourcoumryat chut tlmo, rise hoavou-high
above all personal considerations. It may in-
volve tho life or death of tho country. It ia in
this light, chat I deny tho General's moral right
to uay that no will not consent to bo a candidate
in 1870. Wo oro oil to keep atop with Provi-
dence, and none are to go olmad of h. Lot tho
distant 1070take care of itself.

J bald that this ••third-term ” issue is Imperii-
neut an well an premature. It Is no loss impoi-
tiuont and unreasonable to require uu to decide
now whethor we will go for Giant in 1870 than
whether wo will thou profor Morton to OuiiHhng
or Colliding to Morton Wo shut) bolter know
Moitou amiCoukllng at that tlmo, and bettor
know which of thorn tho ciicmnstauccß of tho
couutiy call for.

Another Orcnn Revolts*
From (ha JjatUmvro /Itimmm (Aduimufwtfou He-

publican).
Though Grant baa, in general, boon a good

rrcaidout, bo bat)had some Honouu falliugauud
iuuoo Home gn.at juibtaUes. 110 has generally
gutbotod weak and incompetent mou about him
to the exclusion of bettor men. Ko great minds
or ioaciora buvo olmllougod Uirt admuation. Tbo
boat people of our country have been ignored iu
tiio public appointment!*. Tbo great luwyma
bavo not been appointed to placet* culling for
lawyers j tbo gioat lliiancicru to plncus of
lluauco; the grout butdiiOßH men to places of
buainosa 5 tbo grout diplomaUHla to |.lucon ot di-
plomacy, The result nut* been u remarkable do-
llolouov In many of tbodepartments of govern-
moot, umiagonoralulipbUod umuugomimt uh com-
paced with oiliernations; uh forexample in regard
to tbo AUoruey-Qouorulabip, Chief Justice,
Vienna Commissioners, tie. Again, Grunt bad
boon canity managed by politicians, though no
politician himself, It was lb* hope of our peo-
ple that bin luck of acquaintance and- sympathy
villi politics would give us uu mipuriiuuu Ad-
ministiulioii, free from tbo fuvontonis ami
biuhca common to mobt of his nrouecossors.
lint when a man bun no political soutimoius
himself, bo will bo led by tboiio who liuvo. In
gmioiut, tbo Admiuibtration ot Qrnnv bun been
a weak one. Tlioro buvo been no grout minor-
taking!*, no Bpooml prosperity oi our coun-
try or our oilmens, no unprecedented iucivuun
in our immigration, or in Urn development oi
our resources.. Things buvo gone on
well, but not remarkably bo. On
tno other bund, wo buvo had u
groat ftuauolal ciiulu, aud ouo winch Is partly

olmrgoablo on him. on It might Imvo boon re-
lieved or at least nmlgutod by a boitor manage-
ment of the TmoHiiry Department. Wo bavo bad
riots and inmnrootiona in tlio Soutii, ono of
which, at lo.int—tlio LouMana dlllloulty—oven
Uh principal uglinosj to a blunder of bin. Wo
think, thcrofoio, that though Grant Ims done ho
wull that iho people aro generallysatisfied with
him,—which la Ibo principal strength of tho third
toim movement.—and though ho Is honest. up*
light,prudent,'iind safe, which further gives hima just iiold on tho people, nevertheless there are
not only not Hiilllolont reasons why wo should
step aside from tho goiicrul rules to re-elect him,
but special reasons why wo should not.

Wild President Must Spnntr*
From the Fhxtadclphxa Inquirer (ddminto/ndrtn f?«5-

nntihran.)The mysterious sllonco which was maintainedot Washington upon tliiH subject hasundoubted-ly hod an ciroctin (hminißliing liopubllcau ma-jorities wherever elections have been held, andtho hitluanco is partlcnlaily dlaccrnublo in tho
iccont elections . iti tho Western States. Thoeffect may ho marked In tho loouonms of tiso
tongues of sovoral Cabinet oilicials who now
Boom to Imvo ability to speak on a subject uponwhich heretofore they wero dumb. Tnoy sav
that tho President never had am idea of running
for a third term. Much more good might
have been done if they had said so nix monthsago, or If the President, by a single letter andwitha few words, had expressed himself upon
tho subject. Tho moat romarftiblo'.uinuifoatft-
tlon is Uiat of the Washington National ifconh-lican, which is considered to bn tho President's
organ, and which for mouths past has been
ringing tho changes upon tho third term tune.That Journal Is nowof opinion thata third term
could havo no attraction for Qcn. Grunt, andthere is no reason to suppose that ho desires it.
Ills inclinations pro "in favor of domestic
quietude and peace.". "It would bo ridiculous,"
says Ibo licpublican, "if bo should come out in
advance wim a prouunciamonlo declininga ro-
Domination bolero It should bo tendered him."

According to Uilb latter suggestion, nothing Is
to bo heard authoritatively ou .'ho subject. XUo
President 1b to continue to stand in tboposition
of one who watches the. chances without being
committed to any lino of action. Tims, if a
thud nomination should bo tendered him. ho
might bo governed by the appearance of things
at that time. And if ho declined the honor for
good reasons, or if it were never tendered to
him, it might ho claimed that ho novordesirod it.
This is a fast and 100..0 policy which Llio Ilopub-
licau party ought not to allow to bo played
against it. Some clear and dcoiuivo avowal in
necessary on the part of the President which
will put this question at rest forever.

Ft. Jxiuls KxproMFt. l/julslast 1.1ti0,,..Calrti.t Now Orleans Mx, ICairo & Now OfleiUa Isxl‘i» I ko kn.i MrnubnauoA Sioux City ifixLnbnuno A Sloiir Ul > lix(a) Oilman I’assonjror.... I
Wan There a Tlilrrl-Tcrcn Plot* and | (njilima'ioCUanTjwr^jiVsat^

Who Were la It?
From the Siinupjletd (.1/ujm.) FembUcau (f«rt«j;cmf-

cnt.)
Ib it a fact that a committee of Senators ami

Congressmen was organized at Washington a
coon many months ego—of course iu a quite
Informal ami Buh-rosa fashion—to foßtor tho
project for tho renomination ami io-eieciion of
(leu. Grant In 1870? In it a true bill that Mr.Ifoacoo Conkling, of Now Voric, took a promi-
nent part in tho formation of thin 00010111100,
becoming in fact, if not in name, itw Clialrnmn ?

Did file. If. il. Starkweather, of Connecticut,
rocommcml himself to tho favor of
tiio Administration by tho zeal with
which he omhatked in the project, nml
are wo to refer to hm “inaniration'* tho
occasional thhd-lorm prattle of those woll-moan-
mg uml tradable on aim, iho NowLondon Tele-
gram and Norwich JJnUelinf Was a prominent
Senator, a child of natnro uml of ficodom, whoso
proud bead to the dospot and the tyrant is that
his homo is in tho soiling bum, approached some
lime during the winter or early spring hv certain
of bio w sociatoswith an invitation, ultimately
taking the form of urgent entreaty, to “lino,and did :hio Senator therein on proceed to insert
a number of liens in distinguished cars ? Woaro
open to information.

cHHwn. muuNnrw *u 1
Depot*—tool >if t/ihe it,, Indiana

«irU OiiMfiiwf •VfflerM/t*4«> J<
it,, (iruudj\idjie Hotel, and ul <

jwt nvnm
tvkctvflcet, Ao, JJClark,
atfiolt.

Mallsad Expre55......... '
Ouauu (uiu ainulur Patseuijsr.
Dutmuuoialoai (JitjrK*p,
Puulue FlintLlup, lor Omaha,.,Kansas City, Loaromrortb, Ai*

oulriuu & be. Jesupll Exn......
Toms
Aurora Pasaoiißer
.Mond.Mß.UttauftitHlreAtorPma
AumiA Passenger,
Amurtt X> 4»s?n,(u‘r (biiQil.iy)
Duhufjno& HlnaxOlty Etp
I’ucllic NightExp, for (Jiuaiia..
Ktm'At Guy, LiHVcnvrorlii, Ai

olii'.tm A bt. Jiuupli ExpD ..v.i '»•■* i .>vj .m;u tniiii ulallm
IJi.wnor’s drove Accommodatl m
Dowuai'bUi.ovu Aceuinuudatlui

•Ex. hundn s. IKx. tia'urdaj

CHICAGO ?i NORTHWESI
Ticket OM t't, t>- tfta.w l. (b/ieitn

turner JhiJifun-u,. i

iPaclflo Fait Lino.
c 0.... . t ..j .. ..a. ii.i Clinion..)* 10in.
oOubuquo Night Ex, via Gllmuu.flUH.ftp. inaUmulia Night Kinross |+lu:t.ftp, m.a i iocpurlA Uubuque Kxprots... * 0:15 a. m.
aFiocpurl ADubuauuitxuress... * o:l,ftp, m.6 .Mlhraulteu Mall * Brm> a. m.b MHnsiiKoo Express,,,. * 9;30 a. m.t> Mllnaukuo Pasiongsr ’ ft;i*ip. m.b MlhvauUooJ?assenger {lhiKip. tu.b Greoil ilsy Express 1* |i;]na.ill.
6 St. Paul .x Wiiui.iik Kxp.osa.,,, tlt':Wp. tn.6 Alarouoito Express • p. tn.I> SL. p.ul Pa-5mig0r,.....10;01 n. in.6 Genova l.akn Express ,• o:lftn. m.
n Genova Lsko Express I* 4am p. m.b Geneva L:ueKxprors |* 4:lftp. m.

* 3:15 p. m.
> *3:15 p. m.m.

in.
* 3:3ft p. in.
* 6:15 a. ra.
*10:30 a. m

. * 4 :tKi p. Nt* 7:30 p. rai5;iK) n ra.
* 7:00 p. 'Q,i 7:00a. m.
* 6:35 a. in.
* 4,nop. in.

, * 7:O<J p. m.
. *lo:lft n. m.
, * 0:10 a. m.

a—lftrpnl cnmorol Woll" MidKinxln-ats.
6—DeiMit corner of C'aoal nad Klatiu-sls.

CHICACO, ROCK ISLAND & PACiFIC
JJtvot, corner of Vanßurm mid Shtrman -tU, TieMvflee,

Arrive,

nmabo.licaronu’lli.XAlobltonßx *lu:lsa. m.l* 3:30p. m.
Peru Accouiniodatlim * 6:iKlp. tu.l* Hj'iun. ni.Ntebt ifliimo it, in. If liiic.U, m

OCEAN NAVIGATION.

CMARD MAIL LINE.
EEDUCED BATES TO EUBDPE.

To Liverpool. Queenstown, Glas-
gow, or Londonderry,

cn
Applyat Company's Ofllco, northwest corner Clark and

Randolph-ale., Chicago.
P. n. DU VRRNRT,
tiancrul Western Agent,

NEW YORK TO OARDIEE
The Smith Wales Atlantic SioamsmpCompany's Now

l'lr*t-c<a<i», Full-powered, Olyilo-nullt Stoamshlpi will
call from Pennsylvania Railroad Wharf, Jersnv OtW:
FiWilßUUlb.lv jet. SH. | GLAMORGAN....Ocr.ni.

Carrying goods and passengers at turmigh rates from
all parts of tlio united Stares and Canada to ports in tlioBristol Channel, and all utnorpoints In Mn,r)and.

These olcamsnlps, built expressly for thot-arto, are pro-video with all the latest iuiprovomuniafur tho oomfortaudcoaionimice uf
CABIN AND STEERAGE PASSENGERS.

First Cabin, $75 and ftßo enrronev. Second Cabin, $55currency. .Suorage, ftao currency.
PtupnioSluorago certlncatesfrom Cardiff ....fttC,

Bir.it* J«rXI ami upwards.
Inr'iirther particulars, apply In Cardiff, at toe Com-

pany’*. OUicks, No. 1 t) <oU Cimmb»rs,and m New York to
ARCHIBALD BAXTER X CO.. Agents,

No. 17 Broadway.

STATE LINE.
Nimv York to fJln.Mtrow, Liverpool, nelfmit,

mul J,iiii<l<i]idm-ry«—i'uosuuleaatii, new, Oiytle-huill
suaiiioii will bull from Pier No. tki, North at fol-lows:
STATE OP INDIANA. Wednesday Oct. 23.
STATE OF FLORIDA. W0due5day............ Nov. 11.
And every Wednesday thereafter, taking passengers at
through rates to all partsof Great Britain sud Ireland,Norway, Sweden, Denmark, and Germany, Drafts for illand now.rd. Forfrol/Ut or pas sjo ttuply to AUSTIN
BALDWIN A CO., Agents, 72 Broadway, Now York.
SteerageOdioo, No.-15 Broauwau. •‘itsoragu m lowas byany other Ims. JOHN E. BAUBK,

Geu'l Western Agent, iU L'hrk-et.. Chicago.

National Line of Steamships.
NOTICE.

Tnenioctconlborly route bns alwnyi been adopted hrIbir Company to avoid 100 und headlands.(Sailing t»uin Now V»r!t lor U VBltPouLand QUEKS-TitU N every hATUKDAY,Sailingfrom N. York lorCnudou (direct)every fortnight.Cabin :as*«BL', »7e, fjoii, onrrotioys atoarnßO, at ureailrreduced rn.os, limum tickets at lowest rates.Drubs lor XI and upward.
B'•IISDN. AVestorn Acont,Northeast corner Clark nml Uaudofph-aia. (oppositenonbbunnauHouse). Chicago.

A HCfIOH LINE PASSACrE.ffD ij RIn Liverpool. Ulatcaw. Ouoem'.own, Lnn.Xt /fl fch
M douaurry, iblifwijluoludlng cooked pro* .jV *8 B 8
illiL'nU!•;ltI ' 6 & (ifrOTIIRRS, N. K.oor.jlj I 0""“•LaSalle and AUdisim-ftt*., Ooicayo. •** v

Great Western Steamship Line.
Wnm Now York to Bristol (England)direct.

Great Western, Tuesday, 0ct.27. Cornwall. Tuoidsy,
12. Arriijton, l uoßilay, Not. 21.

Cabin Pas.age, i7i)j lulormodia'e, ill:.Stnongo. S3O.
hscursion ticko’fl, $l2O. Apply at OonT Frolßtit Depot
Lako Nauru A Al. fi. it. H. .(180, MCDONALD. Agent.

Biexnas.

BOZER’S BITTEES.
llonaro ofComiterfiflta.
taaagjggasrrrgmftßggxc

.* 7: ;u n. m.* 7:3(1 o. m,
* fjii l. 111,*IU:JOa. in.

‘los<na m.
•l(i;Ui)a, m.
* 3:l*> |i. m.
* -I :-M [». in.
* fts’W p, in.

* 1:00p. in.
* ;':2ft p, in.
IKI:UU p. in.

' 10:00p. m.
’ll :00a. ni.
I:lft.i. in.till ft p. m.

iEs. Mot
iTHRN HVin
jiaii«//ome),o/i
Uiiti at the

'liislft a. m

*:P» p. m.P. in.1 yei p. m.
* 3&>p. m.
• :i:ftftp. m.t 7:lft a m
• :«. m.* !«:ftft a. m.
* b: >'• a. m.a. m.
* 7:mi a. m.
- 7:13 a. m,

1 7:lft n. m.
* i>. m.
* .i:i> p. m,
* 7:2ft n. in.

m
" l 73 (Tonah
>ot.

A?.IUSEMENTa,

GBAUD OPERA-HOUSE,
oppoitio biicumm lluujw. '

FRED ALUI'.S Manager
MONfiW, Oct. 23. second ircotc of tlio event of Iho

season, Kelly A Lulu’s translation of Olfonbueh's Comlo
Opera.

OX!SX2\T<S-»o2E3:C>*^Er-3SCT!
FE-AN-.xLCn-TO.S THIS ONLYI.EON.

\VUIi Gorgeous Kecuery, IKantliul (Jn-tutnar, Elegant
Mrcan ilinl EHrct*, oiul AppronrlileMu«lc.

KELLY & LEON’SFAMOUS MINBTEELS
IN Ni-;W iOPfAN CU.MIOAI.ITII'S,Every Evening and Wednesday and baturday Matinees.

ACADEMY OF MCSIO.
Groat Success of tlio Ueaultfulaad AccompUsliod

KATIERM VMmRANDOLPH
And decided bit of Gllbcn's comedy,

Pygmalion and Galatea,
To bo pln.' cd until tlioFriday HonelU of Miss Ilandulnli,
wu.n tv 111 bo produced “llnutod Du»u, or Tbu Two
Lives of Mnry J.olu’b,” to be repeated tor tho ftlatinuo.

MoVIOKER'S THEATRE,
Brief engagement of the Sterling Artiste,

MSS CARLOTTA LECLBRCQ.
First time in Chicagoof t lio new votaion of tlio celebrated

coined)', the

SCHOOL FOE SCAHDAL,
With a .StrongOast, and Correct Mountings.

LADY 'I iu AXLE Mlaß OaULOTTa !,!• (JIjERCQ
aiR PF.TiiR TEaHI.R J. 11. McVICKIiRIn tiruimraliou-ToiH Taylor's hcait drama, MaUY
WnRN hit.

HOOLEY'S THEATRE.
Tim UtISII FOIt SEATS COMJIENOED!

TREMENDOUS EXCITEMENT OVER BARTLEY
OAMI'BICLI/S NEW PLAY,

THE VIRGINIAN!
Rv o* Act 7'ncorpdl Laughterand Tear*! AnUnap-

uronobabto Oust ! The Ucart of tho Alleghenies I fdoou-iho inHi’* .MmmMinsl
Every Night andat tho M'Knees.
b(ttunl:i; , Oo<. El, Grand 1a lioi' Testimonial to Mias

BLANCHE lit: BAR—IIAMEET.

STAR LEOTHRE COURSE.
XT 7> Full Wlntm’h Aunmnioomont Nov. 8. Option
XN « JJ« Uoicta lor sale Nov, P,

CUUPIwNTEUi SHELDON.

GEMJSHAL NOTICES.

To Vessel Owners ami Masters.
Wo, tho undersigned proprietors and managersof tug-

boats lowing on ihoCi jusgo lUvoiund vicint y, hurdiy
five no Ice ttiai, on an alter Nov. 1, 18G, tuo following
newrates of dßoount will be made ftnm lull tariffrues,
tic.: On bills paid wltlnn A) days from dateof low, -0 per
cent discount irum lull Uiilt rale; on bills paid ufiorSO
days, ami within IW days from date or tow, to p contdls-count Irmii lulltantlm os; it not nnld wiiliiti kO nays, no
discount from lull tarilf rates. On ail bills made in 1814
provnms to Nov, 1, and paid before Jju. L 167.*),
cuntiibcmint from lull nritf rn ci; if u.tpaid beloro Jan.
I, 1d76, no discount from lull arid ram*.

J. v. Taylor, Trust Vcs*cl Dwauro' TewingCoinpnny;
JursoCoi, atitCox'sLino; William Hannon. Agi ILiitm
Lino; J. A. Crawtuid. Ago Ilitrninn A Crawford Lino;
J, S. Dunham, '• g. Liauhum «t jMoshir Lino: A. Button,

r;t liurtoVs Lino; A. ftevurt, Ant Novort A fihhddsLinoi JS. Van Bol.un, Agttugs F. b, Hu.lor, A. Miller,
ami C. Nelson; ‘T. it.builtn, Ag*. tugs A. L. bitiltn andMririin Giovn; L. WlNon, Agt tug Monitor; G. Warner,
Act mg A. A. Kudaimiovc,

Chicago, Nov. 1, 1011.

RECEIVER'S SALE.
No;100 Is hereby given Hint on tboPtb day*»f November,1874. 1 M ill et'M toreu li, miller anil by vli lno u( the nnlur

of tun (Juoit U,-im(y (,'Lcnlt Court, nil(no Hioclt of Winesana I.iriiuin, ohothe S(uiu-I'-Uturti*, at 43 ami 4'i ,Slate*
st., Uiiiuai'D, oml will rcoilvo sealed bids tticroior until
Uio day of tale, wfico Urn bld;i will bo upon-d &t tboabove
Sj, And ibosnlu '’ill bo made to tbe (jlgiiciit and beator for cast). Bids will bo received (.r ilio wliolo or
any part of tbo above eionkof Roods nml futures. Tboluviiiuumay bo examined ai 414 an 1 4i htme-Ht. by ponton*
d’-irlng to piiroimsu. Tbo undersigned reserve* tboilCbnwrejuotanyau'inllbi(la. „

t5 i'.iI HUB A, HEAP, UcoalTor.

vw-ny FA IR Q A N K S’
6TANU.MU)

| l SCALES
Bft.l - Ol' AU. KIMV4.

MJKhEiOO,
111& 113 Lake St., Chicago,

V£r Ilecarelultobnyonly the Genuine,

t HACTAONAL CtJItZUiNOY.

$5.00 Packages

FMGIIONAI" CUEREICY
IN EXCHANGE UOU

Bills of Rational Caimy.
AT

TRIBUNE OFFICE.

Tsmrei

hT.£}3XvJAL>

§BOT?{ Dr. Kean,
000 SOUTH (M.AnK-ST’., OlllCAliO,

Aliyboo in-übcd, paiummiiytm by mall, .res of uiu'ip.
oi,all cbronlo nr iiurvuii* uHeasoi, , i»U. J. Ki> t.V <•,t it.
uul> physician to urn city wbowarriuti euros or nu pa/.

Oil.ou imuis. It a. in. to Up.m. s Sunday. from -j u jj,

ill AN 11(10D KUSTOUiaif
Avlotlmrtf yontliful Iniprndoooo, oauslug pronsabira

dec.iy, nerviiii* debility,oto., having tried lavaln every
luuwa rumody. lias foiuii « slmnle tulf.eure. wulati b«
willaoad J rt« to lU* f(i»ow-«nrforon, AUdreaa J.U.iUIBV'iiS, 78 Naaiau.iirr New York.

RAILROAD time table,

MRlVALll'^MiMii Of TIIAINI
Rxrr.APATioN orKrrnnr.Ner Makkb.—t fl.itmdar>K•eplrd. •Snmlay oxcuploil. 1 Mondayatuaptoj, |i(,rlvo Buudftj &ts;uua. m. tDallv.

Mir.l’ICAN CENTRAL »CHEAT WESTERN CAtLOAR,
Dfj uU juol Itr i.iikf *f. f ,/wi| <?/ npj/U-/ Ml,iirktilitiirr, ni Chirk *i,, mtnihtitnl corner >if' /iai'ijfoA

nntl ib l.iiitiii'il., corner t{/‘ JludUtin,
| l.fnrf, |

Mall iriatnnla and air lino)on* tn.l'Day KxpreiK • •i:-nn. in.■lnckron AccommiHlathm i'3>r,n. ... ;

Atlantic r.xiirom,. li r.ju m. j
niIANII TUl’lllrt AHU wu.kimu.v.) v
Morning Kunosa P:(Vi a. m,.Jlvowji. m.

pMfll.TflN M AU.r>n.
Chicago, KantM Cily and J)euttr.short l.lne,
ami. .Mu,, and Chlewjo, AUnnai
Ihrewih Line, llidm Mnf SWe, near
lnil:ie, Jic/itt Og.eia t Depot, nmi Uj Kan

• fi-n. in,
' •imp, m.
Glir-UH. in.
}Hs'*i n. m,
t’thS'ia. id.
* SiO-i p. m.
’ i.illja. in.

Kansas City and Donror Past Ex. 1 IsWp, in,Khaua Uny lupres-.., t'i:H(i.in,
h . IfOiVamid mid* fexprtm..,.. ' ‘bWn. m.
Ht. Louis l*‘»xt Ex * Pjiifl r, m
Ex. vla./acUr nwllln D.vlaluu,,,. t**: *0 p. in.
bjinngriolO ItiproM * '.'Min, in.tjprine&fllil Fait ICxprosi } null p. in.JoSersnnClty Kximis*.., t'UiWp. in.
Peoria, Kortunk A Uurjlniton..,. • imua, m,CbloaisuA HnUUfol) Railroad Kx. * !i;Uitn, m.S r■ n-'ip. bacon. WAsimißtou It*. » 4:Wp. m.Jolict.tv Df*ig|it Acqjimnodatlnn..* i ;IW t>. m.

i via Coniti.mi .Vi. Contir VmiUoii-rt,
Itidf/l/Wl

‘ 12 :-J« n. in.
17::fc» a. m.
• Kjlll 11. 111.
} 7:i’li a. in.I 7s*W a. m.
• 8sli»i». m.
{ 7;*'t)n. m.II •:.*)%, n.
• full) D. m.
•fljlon. m.i* erjnp. m.
’* i»:2ila. :n.

riTA'in, MU.WAdK«E f. PAH!. RAIU'VW.
Viiioii Hrj iit, corner MivVeon miri Canal-lit, • I'ieltl OJletS3 livulhCVdrV-il., op;in*it« 6/<erntnn Ifoute, rtml a( De/itl,

l.rif'. [ ,-irrids,

Milwaukee, Madison A Pralrlo du I
Uhfen, M»U. « 85l»n. ra. Ml iOOa. m,Milwaukee, (jrcon liny, htuvomPoint, tu. Paul A .lllunuapolls,-J>»* J;-*pros» .

• oft) B. ra. M:00 p. a.
Milwaukee, Green Hay. Sl^vom' 1Point, Prairie tin Chleo, A

Norihorn (>mo, MallMllnnukoo, St, Paul A Mhmcap.
olia, .Norlit IfAprosa,

• (5;00p, m. • 7:50 p. m.
It Pmi.m, t C;-T>a. m.

7

llUNni*CENT R*tf(1IUpW. .
Drpot footoj Lal.eit.audj'oalnj Twe>il'ij-teeorid-U, 7T«%«<

JiuiuMi>h-s(,, near Ciark.

If.taoe. Arrtce,

*T:TsnTm7 •kIm-i. m.tHilftp. m. • 7:Wn. m.
* 8:Un. in. * R;:W,j, ni.

Cairo* NowOrlejua lix 8:1.1 o. in. ' 7;rWa. m.IVo I A I'o kiM Mr • 8!»r*a. m. • Si-Hip. in.nnlmaHo* Sioux City lix • n&ia. m. • <«ii)n, m.LnbiignoAHIoiir Cl > lix • n: 3.»p. m * 7:<r0a. in.(a) (.UuiRQ I’assonjror.,.. I* m. *
\. m.


